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THEOLOGIGAL EDUCATII3N.

"lAnd rte things tzai Ibhrt hast heard of ine
.4dmûnq ,huany woittesses, the sanie commit thou
ie faitaid mnen, wke -sindi be able te teaclr,

aise."
Assiîmiugr tlîgt a suiffit ier.t uumber of

joung ina offer te devote themscelveb to the
,work of the miuistry, and that, from, what-
evter q-aarter, thecir pecunittry reseoirccs are
liequaie te the demauds wlîich the six or
uycen ycars' conrseof study wili makoe upon
thea, it is the Church' s diîty te sec that
'tlue have access to semninaries of iearu iug in
,ihieh tliey iray be trained te ho workmeu
ý*oi ueeding to bc ashauncd. The Clhurcli

.tolii cases of necessity, provide nieaus
t?îthe proparatory stbadies of hier young

-imn. Iu former years otir Churchi was
-tompelled to this course, and hy the old
Yicton Aradenly, tho West River Semiuary,
thePree Churceh Acadcmy at Halifax, and
Ülu Triîru Cellege, 'eudeavercd te furnisîs
Mri students with the meaus of classical and
pYtIosphical study prepao-atory to entoriîîg
dtltll. lJappily this ueccssity no longer

ts. Ini Daîhieusie Collego, whlîi is a
Provincial Institution entirely 4usectarian
~its tenchig iad mumaement, ouryouug

have an opportunity te proscu.te a
réparawory course-of study %vith 'lîch tho
bîreh mity ivîl hoe sa:isficd; for, leGkiug
1thbe abulity of -the mon whe dill lier Chairs,
*a at the proofs of efficiency furnishcd by
igraduates, Dillueusio must, consideriug

difficulties with which she has liad te
tend, lie spoken of with nnqualified

praise. If Goverrumeut would do w~hat
oughit to bc doue, and what vie trust beforo
very long will bie done, withidrawv ail grauts
te sectarian collcgces ami throw thein into,
the f unds of Dalhousie, its eficiency as a
Provincial Institution wvould be greatly -in-
creased, and the youth of these Provinces
w'ould enjqy educational ad van tages which
ne one wotild need te, go abroad to, seek.

B3ut -if the Church, except in cases of ne-
cessitv, is exempt front the wvork of cstab-
lîshir.g seminaries in whieh hier students
may prosecute theïr classical and philoso-
phical studies, she should institute and sup-
pîort J)ivinity Halls wvhore under lier inspec-
tion a Theological Education may be in-
parted whieh will qualify lier young men
fur tlîeir life's work. Net indeed tha: every
Church however woak should attempt this;
for cireumstances mighit j ustify seeking
ahroad for Theelogical studeuts a training
which they canuethe offeredathome. But
as a general mile Churches tyiichi are able
shonild have their own Halls. This secures
a largor numbor of students, fosters loy alty
'to the Churcli, and during Ilall vacations
'ftiruishcs a large amnount oflahor in tiielloine
field wvhich otherivise wotild be lost. So
mny admirable text books in ail depart-
montu of Theologicai study are accessible nt
the present day, that t.he studeut cati sit at
the foct of grcat feroigu teacliers %vitlîout;
leaviug his native land. Stili, slîould lie
dosire the benefits arisiug from iravel and
frein comiug in contact wvith otiier ruinds,
hoe could take lus last tern abroad, or travel
for a fiv months after the cozupletion of bis
studies.
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